OUTREACH IS FOR EVERYONE

Womens’ Ministries Evangelism Manual
OUTREACH IS FOR EVERYONE is designed to include as many women from your congregations as possible. Building a motivating training and an effective empowering process will take time and energy, but will definitely be a blessing. Start praying about this now, and ask your church’s prayer team to make it a priority.

THE OUTREACH IS FOR EVERYONE: WOMEN’S MINISTRIES EVANGELISM MANUAL includes fifteen chapters. Each 60 minute chapter can be used as a training event for the women in the local church or for personal study. Chapters include:

- Our Gospel Commission
- Preparing the Church
- Preparing the Community
- Advertising for Success
- One to One Bible Studies
- Friendship Evangelism
- Small Group Evangelism
- Seminar Style Evangelism
- Evangelistic Meetings I: Planning and Preparation
- Evangelistic Meetings II: Training and Committees
- Evangelistic Meetings III: Preparing and Presenting the Sermon
- Visitation and Getting Decisions
- The Baptismal Service
- Discipling New Members
- Evaluation

This is a valuable resource to train and equip women for many types of evangelism.